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THE PANCARATRAS OR BHAGAVAT-SASTRA 

By A. (iOVINDAfJAItYA SVAMIN, M.R.A.S. 

PART I 

1. The synonymy of what is well known as the P?nca 

rdtra is thus given in the Pddma-Uintro, (one of the 1.08 

Tantras or Saihhitfis) :? 

Suris suhrid bh?igavatas s?tvatah panca-kfila-vit I 

Ek?ntikas tanmayas ca p??car?trika ity api || 

(iv, 2, 88.) 

From this it is evident that Pd?co,rdtra ? 
Bh?gavata 

= 

S?itvata = Ek?ntika. 

2. This Sastra or Science (of the Worship of the One 

God = 
Monotheism) is also called Ek?yana, which means 

the Only Way (Monotheism). For, as is stated in Isvarn, 

Samhild, N?rada tells the Sages? 

Moks?yan?ya vai pantha etad anyo na vidyate I 

Tasmiul Ek?yanam n?ina pravadanti manisinali || 

0, 18.) 

i.e. 
" 
Whereas there is no other Path than this Or??' to 

Emancipation (moksa), the wise call this by the name 

Ek?yana ". 

3. This Science is also known as the M fila-Veda or 

Root-Science (or Root-Knowledge), inasmuch as Vfisudeva 

is at the Root of all Knowledge, as the following verse 

explicitly says? 

1 See par. 7 infra, whore the terni Paiieak?lei-por?yana occurs. For 

explanation, see pur. 9 infra. The confusion of this with JWwar?tro 

must he avoided, as in footnote 53, p. 1(1, Dr. G. A. Griersoifs 

N?r?yamya (Ind. Antiq., 1999, Reprint). 
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936 THE PANCAHATHAS OH BHAGAVAT-SASTHA 

Mahato Veda-vrkcasya m?la-bh?to mahfin ay am I 
Skandha-bh?t? Rg-?dy?s te s?ikh?-bh?t?s ca yoginah || 

Jagan-m?lasya Vedasya V?sudevasya mukhyatah | 

Pratip?dakat? siddh? Mula-V?dakhyat? dvij?h || 

?dyam Bh?gavatam dharmam ?kli-bh?te kvte yuge | 
M?nav? yogya-bh?t?s te anuti?t-hanti nifcyasah il 

(Id. i, 24-6.) 

i.e. 
" 

This (Science) is the root of the Veda-tree ; the 

Itg and others are its trunk and branches. This 

(Science) is called by the name M?la-Veda ( 
= 

Root-Veda), 
because it is an exposition of Vasudeva, the Root of 

the Universe. This is the Original Bh?gavata-Dharma,1 
which in the Krta age worthy men observed always ". 

4. That this Ancient Science is Ancient, and not 

originated by V?sudeva, the Son of Vasudeva = Krsna, 

is evident from the word Vasudeva, meaning 
" 

He who 

permeates all ", though grammatically it is also a 

patronymic, viz. "son of Vasudeva". For firstly, the 

word V?sudeva occurs in the Taittir?ya 
- 
Upanisad 

passage known as the Visnn-Gdyatri. Secondly, we 

have in the Pddma-tantra? 

Vasudeva-sutasyapi sth?panaiii V?sudeva-vat || 

(iii, 29, 28.) 

i.e. "The installation of the Son of Vasudeva (Krsna) 
is like that of Vasudeva (the Ancient 0110)". 

Thirdly, that the Ekayana Science is one of the Ancient 

Sciences learnt by N?rada, is evident from what Nfirada 

himself tells Sanatkumara in the Chdndogya Upanisat? 
" 

Rg-Vedam Bhagavo Mhyenii Yajur-Vedaiii Sania-Vediuii 

?tharvanam caturthaih ItihtTsa-Pur?naiii pa?camaiii Ved?nfiiii 

Vedaiii Pitryaiii R?siiii Daivaiii Nidhiiii Vilko-vakyaih Ekd 

yanam." (vii, 1, 2.) 

1 From such Upanisad passages as "na kliulu Bh?ijavat? Yama 

visayaih gaechanti ", oft quoted hy the ancient ?cfiryas, it is further 

evidence of the etcrnality of the Bhfigavata Religion. 
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i.e. 
" 

O Sanatkum?ro, I have learnt Rg-Veda, Yajur 

Veda, S?ma-Veda, Atharvana . . . 
Ek?yanam." 

1 

Also see the word occurring in the same Upanisat 

vii, 1,4; 2, 1; 5, 2 ; 7, 1. 

Fourthly, Sri Krsna Himself says in the Phayo,vad 
GUd (vii, 19)? 

Vfisudevah sarvam iti sa mahatma sudurlabhal.i. 

i.e. "That great soul is hard to find who knows 
' 
Vasudcva is all 

' 
;" 

showing that the Bh?gavata or Vasudcva Religion was 

not originated or invented in Krsna's days, but was 

existent from time primeval.2 
Further, Sri Krsna confirms this position, viz. the 

eternity of the Bh?gavata Religion, by telling Arjuna that 

what he taught him now was the Ancient Religion, which 

from time to time is forgotten by men, and He comes and 

revives it. Read Bhayavad-Gltd, iv, 1-3? 

Iinaiii Vivasvate yogaiii proktavfm aham avyayam II 

Vivasvfm Manave nniha Manur Iksv?kave 'brav?t I 

Evam paniiiiparfi-praptain imam rfijarsayo vidul.i II 

Sa krden-eha mahat? yogo nastah Parantapa I 

Sa ev-?yam maya te 'dya yogali proktal.i pur?tanali || 

i.e. 
" 

It was I (the Ancient, not merely as Krsna now) 
who taught this Divine Science (Yoga) to Vivas van (the 

Sun). Vivasv?n taught Manu ; and Mann taught 

1 
Ek?yana appears to have been one of the Upanisads, or the crown 

of all Upanisads, of which the whole P?noai?tra literature appears to he 

a vast commentary. So do we learn from the Srl-pratow. Sai'ahitfi, ij, 

38, 3U 
" Vcdeim ck?yavam nrttna Vcdan?m ?irasi nthitam 

Tad arthakam Pancar?tratn inoksadam tat-kriyiivatfun, 
Yasmiii eko iiioksa-iiifirgo Vedo proktas san?tanali, 
Mad ?r?dhaiia-rfipcna tasm?d ak?yanam bhavct." 

2 Sri Krsna's reference here is to the primeval Vasudeva Dharma, not 

to Himself as the son of Vasudeva, to which latter He Himself alludes 

in the Bhaejavael-G?t?, v, x, 37, viz. 
" 

Vrsn?n?m V?sudevo :ham'*. 

Also see my note on Vasudeva in the Indian Antiquary, p. 31?1. 

November, 1910. 
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938 THE PANCABATllAS OH BHAGAVAT-SASTKA 

lksv?ku. That this is thus traditionally derived, the 

Royal Sages know. But by long lapse of time the 

Science was lost. And this Ancient Science has again 

by Me now told thee, O Foe-dread (Arjuna) ". 

Here "Royal Sages know" does not mean that only 
the Royal ?Sages or Ksatriyas know, and that Br?hmanas 

therefore do not know ; nor does it mean that Ksatriyas 

originated it without reference to the Br?hmanas. Also, 
the term 

" 
Roj^al 

" 
is also interpretable as " 

those Sages 
who have attained royalt}r or eminence in the Divine 

Science 
" 

; and therefore need not necessarily mean Ksatriyas.1 
Besides, if the Ancient, as He saj's, taught Vivasv?n, may 
it be adduced from this that the Ancient was a Ksatriya, 

or that Vivasv?n (the Sun) is a Ksatriya ? It is simply 

N?r?yana, the Primeval God, teaching N?rada to begin 
with?N?rada, the mind-born son of Brahma and there 

fore a divine Br?hmana (Brahmarsi)?as may be seen 

from Isvara-Samhitd, i,.4rf.? 

N?rfiyauaih tapasyantaiii Nara-Narayanasrame 

Saiiisevantas sadil hhakty? moks?p?ya-vivitsavah. 

Saiiisthitfi munayas sarve Nfir?yana-paifiyanf?i 

Kfilena kena cit svarg?t Nfirayai.ia-didrksayfi 

Tatravatirya devarsili 
* 
N?radas sa kut?halali 

Drstv? Nfirayanaih devaiii nanmskrtya kvt?fijalih 

Pulak?ncita-sarv?iigah prallrs(a-vadano mimih 

Stufcv? nfin?vidhaih stotraih pranamya ca muhur muhuh 

Pi?jay?m?sa taiii Devaiii N?r?yanam anfimayam 

Atha N?r?yano devah tarn ?ha munipiu'igavam 

Munayo hy atra tisthanti prfuthayfinii Ilareh padam 
Etesfuii Sfitvataiii s?stram upadesj,uiii tvam arhasi 

Ityuktv-antardadhe ariman-N?rfiyana-munis tad?. 

i.e. "The Sages (munis) lovingly served N?r?yana 
absorbed in meditation at Nara-N?r?yan-asrama (Badari 

1 
Similarly Il?ja-vidyd of Bhagavad-UHa, ix, 2 does not mean "the 

Science of the Kings (i.e. Ksatriyas) ", but means "Royal Science or 

Princely Knowledge ". 
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in the Himalayas). Wishing to see N?r?yana, N?rada 

descended from Svarga; and seeing Him, prostrated and 

stood up with hands clasped, with joy beaming in his 

face and thrilling in his frame. He burst forth in praise, 

again and again casting himself at His feet. He 

worshipped (thus) the Holy N?r?yana. Then spake 

N?r?yana to the sage-chief thus: 'The sages sit here 

praying for Hari's feet, and Thou art fit to teach them 

the Sdtvata-Sdstrd ( 
= 

P?nca-r?tra).'1 So saying Sriman 

N?r?yana made Himself invisible ". 

Also read Blidradv?,ja-So,mh,itd cited under par. ?) infra. 
as also iii, 41 (id.), and its Parisista, i, 88. 

As to the primordial or primeval character of this 

Bh?gavata (= V?sudevic or P?ficar?tra) religion, further 

reference is invited to M aha- n?r?yana, Brahma-hind?, 

Mukti, R?mat?pan?, and Vasudeva Upanisads.2 
5. That Pd?ca,rdlra is Vedic and possesses Authority 

(so that its precepts and practices are to be followed by 
all those who own allegiance to Veda) is expressed in the 

P?dma-tantra verse 

1 'The whole literature of the Blmgavata Keligiou is called the SattnUti. 

Sastra in a generic sense. \\\ a specilic sense Sdttrata is also the name 

of one of the 108 and odd P???caratra-Sariihitas or Treatises comprising 
the Agamic Science. The ?Su.ttvata-SFi.stra is again divided into two 

hranehes, the higger of which is called the PFiFicarFitra, and the smaller 
the Vaihfinasa, prohahly the fifty-third in the list of the Samhitas given 
infra, par. 13. Read Israra-Sauihita, i, 02: "Tat sj'?t dredh? I'??ca 

ratra-Vaih?nasa vibhedatali." It is not borne out by orthodoxy, to 

consider S?ttratas and Bh?gamta* as of two different schools, for 
Sattvata = 

Blmgavata. The term S?ttrata is thus derived : " 
Sat 

Brahma, sattvam vFi ; tadvantas S?tvantah Brahma-vidali, sfitvikfi vFi ; 
tcHilm idam karma, Hfistram vFi, sfitvatam ; *tat-kurvFuudi tad-ucaksanas 
ca vFi ; sfitayati sukhayaty Fisritan iti sFit ParamFitma ; sa ctesFim astrti 
vFi satvatah ; s?lvanto vil mium-bhaffavatah" [Visnii-Saha^ran?ina-bh?sya 

by I'arFisara- BhattFirya]. 
!! 

See par. 7 infra. We wish to invite the attention of Dr. G. A. 

Grierson (and other Oriental scholars as well) with reference to his 

opinion, reiterated again in .IBAS. for April, 1010, p. '284, note, viz., 
" 

It 
is an historical fact that tlio BhFigavata religion took its rise, not among*', 
the lirfihmanaM, but amoiujxt the Ksatriya, caste. 

" 
(italics ours. See 

ii. 3, p. i)4'2). 
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94-0 THE PANCARATltAS OR BHAGAVAT-SASTKA 

ttruti-iii?lam idam Tan train pramfinaiii Kalpa-s?travat. 

(i, 1, 88.) 
i.e. "This Tantra is Sruti-origined or IS ruti-rooted, 

and is an Authority like, for example, the Kalpa 
S?tra".1 

(i. The meaning of the term P?ncar?tra is thus ex 

plained :?(a) Pddma-Tantra. The question is put? 

Mahopanisad*-akhyasya s?strasy-?sya mah?mato ! 

Pa?caratra-samrikhy-?sau kathai'n loke pravartate. 

(i, 1, G8?-69.) 

i.e. "How. O wise sire! is this Maliopanisat currently 
known in the world as P?ncar?tra ?" 

To which Samvarta is made to answer thus : 

Pi?/lc-etarfu.ii s?str?ni r<Ur?yante mah?nty api 

Tat-sannidhau sam?khyfisau tena loke pravartate. 
i.e. " 

Because the Five Other Great o?stras are like 

darkness in the presence of this (P?ncar?tra), thence 

is it currently known by the term P?ncar?tra ". 

The other Five Sastras are? 

(1) Yoga (author Viri?ca or Hiranya-garbha). 

(2) S?iikhya (author Kapila). 
(3) Buddha (author Buddhi-nmrti). 

(4-) ?rhata (author Arhata or Jina). 

(5) K?p?la,Suddha-Saiva,P?supata (a group?author Siva). 

(Vide op. cit., i, 1, 47-50.) 

Or it may be also thus interpreted :? 

Pancatvani athavft yadvat d?pyani?ne divfikaro 

Ilcchanti r?t ray as tadvat itarfii.ii tad-antike. 

(Id., i, 1, 71.) 

1 We would also recommend our readers to a perusal of the subject 

matter, viz. P?ncar?tras noticed in chapters 20-49 of the Agni-Pur?na 
'Puna Anandasrama Series). 

2 Read Mah?hh?rata, S?nti-Parvan, Moksa-Dharma, 340, 111? 
" 

S?tvatam vidhim ?sth?ya g?tas Sankarsanena yali 
Idam Mahojxinisadam sarva-Veda saman vi tam." 
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i.e. 
" 

As when the Sun rises, the nights die, so others 

die in the vicinity of this (Piiftcamtva)". 

(b) Ndrada-Pdncardtra? 

R?tram ca j?Ftna-vacanaiii jfifuiam pauca-vidham smrtam 

T?n-edam Pa??ca-rFttraiii ca pravadanti man?s'mah. 

i.e. 
" 

lidtram is a term signifying knowledge, and 

because of this there are five (panca) kinds, therefore 

the wise call it Poficii-rdtram". (i, 1, 44.) 

The Five Kinds of Knowledge (read op. cit., verses 45-50) 
are said to be- 

- 

(1) Tattva (this is sdttvika). 

(2) Mukti-prada (also sdttvika). 

(3) Bhakti-prada (this is nairgiinya). 

(4) Yaugika (this is rdjasa). 

(5) Vaisayika (this is tdmaso). 

(c) Srl-Pra?no-Somhitd, ii, 40, states? 

RFitrir ajfiFmam ity uktam 

Pa?c-ety ajfnina-mlsakam. 

i.e. 
" 

Htllri, night, 
means nescience, and pane, derived 

from the root pac, to cook, means that which 'cooks', 

i.e. destroys that nescience ". Hence Pancar?tra is the 

science which dispels ignorance. 
Also (d) Ahirbudiinya-Somfdtd, xi-64, 65, 60(?), and 

(e) Ktipiugabi-Samhild, chap, i, may be referred to. 

7. The ?cFuyas or Teachers in succession who promul 

gated these doctrines (omitting N?r?yana and N?rada. 

vide par. 4 supra) are thus stated :? 

Puni TotFidri-sikhare SFindilyo 'pi maliFi-numih 

Sainfihita-matm hhfitvFi tapas taptvFi mahattaram 

AnekFini sahasrFmi varsFii.iFnh ta paso 'n tat ah 

Dv?l>arasya yiigasy-ante Fidau kali-yugasya ca 

SFd?s?t Saiiikarsai.ifit labdhvFi vedam EkFiyan?bhidam 
Sumantuih Jaiminiiii caiva Bhrgmii caiv-Aupagfiyanam 

Mau?jyFiyanai'n ca tain Vedaih samyag adhyFipayat pura. 

(Invara-Samhit?, i, 88-4lj 
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i.e. 
" 

In days past, on Tot?dri peak, H?ndilya the 

great sage sat fixed in severe austerities (tapas) for 

many many years. In the end he obtained from 

Saihkarsana?in the interim between Dv?para age and 

Kali age?the Veda going by the nam,e of Ek?yana, 
and taught them well to Sumantu, Jaimini, Bhrgu, 

Aupag?yana, and Maunjy?yana ".1 

And then in viii, 175-7, of the same Saiiihit?, N?rada 

tells? 
E k?iitino mah?bhag?h ?athakopa-purassar?l.i 
Ksony?m kit-avat?iii ye lokojj?vana-hetun? 

S?ndilyfidy?s ca ye c-?nye Paficar?tra-pravartakrd.i 

Prahl?das c-aiva Sugr?vo V?yusfmur Vibh?sanah 

Ye c-?nye Sanak?dy?s ca Paficak?la-parfiyari?li 

i.e. 
" 

Sathakopa and others, great devout saints, 
became incarnate on earth to save creatures. Sanaka 

and others, S?ndilya and others, Prahl?da, Sugriva, the 

Wind-Son (Hanum?n), Vibh?sana and others?the strict 

observers of the Five-Timed Injunctions (Panca-kdla) 
2 

?(these) are the Promulgators of the P?ncar?tra ". 

With reference to S?ndilya, attention is invited to 

No. 10, S?ndilya-Vidy?, and No. 32, Sriman-Ny?sa-Vidy?, 
in the Table of the 32 Vidy?s, pp. 129-30 of our 

Bhayavad-Gltd with ll?m?nujas Commentary.3 
Next, after. Sathakopa and others, comes R?m?nuja. 

For N?r?yana tells Bala-bhadra (or Bala-r?nia, the brother 

of Krsna) thus (I?vara-Samhitd, xx, 278-80) :? 

1 Thus the descent of the Bhagavata Religion is, in the Krta Age, 
from Nara-N?r?yana to N? rada ; at the end of the Drdpara Age, from 

Samkarsana to S?ndilya ; in the Kali Age, from Visvaksena to Sathakopa, 
as will further appear. 

- 
Cf. the term Panca-kdla-vit in par. 1 supra. 

1 From this it is evident that, a succession of Br?hmaiia teachers 

procede the Ksatriyas as tho promulgators of the Bhagavata doctrine. 

Nor need the monopoly he solely accredited to the Ksatriyas (see note 2, 

p. 930 supra) or even to the Br?hmanas. For among the exponents of 

the doctrine figure archangels (Visvaksena, etc.), angels (Sanatkum?ra, 

etc.), Ksis (S?mlilya, etc.), R?ksasas (Prahl?da, etc.), men of all castes 

(Sathnknpn. etc.), and even monkey-gods (Sugr?va, llanum?n, etc.). 
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Asti te vimalfi bhaktih Mayi YFidava-nandana ! I 
Prathamaiii Sesa-rupo Me kaimkaryam akarod bhavFin II 
Tatas tu Laksmano bh?tvFi M?im aradhitavan iha I 

IdFinim api Miuii yastuiii Balabhadra ! tvam arhasi || 
Kahtv api yuge bh?yah kascid hh?tvFi dvijottamah I 
Nfinfi-vidhair hho^a-jFilair arcanaiii Me karisyasi || 

i.e. "O Son of Yadu-raee (Balaramaj ! thou hast clean 

(or pure) devotion (or love) for Me. Thou, first as Sesa, 

didst great service for Me. Then next didst thou 

worship Me as Laksmana.1 Thou art now serving Me 

as Balabhadra. Thou shalt again in Kali age he born 

as a great Br?hmana ( = 
Rfunfuiuja), and shalt worship 

me with many things of joy ".* 

IMiad-Iiralimti-StMiihitd (ii, 7, (5(5 fl'.) makes this clear, 
thus :? 

Dvija-rfipei.ia hhavitil. y? tu ftfiViikarsai.iilbhidh? || 

Dviiparfnite kaler Fidau piisai.H.la-pracure jane I 

RFimiTnuj-eti bhavita Visuu-dharma-pravartakal.i || 

Srlraiigesa-dayfi-piitraiii viddhi Ramanujam munim I 

Yena sandarsitah pantlm VaikunthFikhyasya sadmanah || 

PFiram-aikFintiko dharmo hhava-pilsa-vimocakah I 

Yatr-ananyatay? proktaiii Fivayoh pFida-sevanam || 

Killen-achhfidi to dharmo madly o 'yam varfmane ! I 
TadFi mayFi pravrtto 'yam tat-kFd-?cita-mfirtin? |l 
Visvaksen-adibhir bhaktair Sa|hFiri-pramukhair dvijaih I 

RiiinFinujena miminFt kalau saihsthslm upesyati II 

i.e. 
" ' 

My Saihkarsana part (O Sri),' says N?r?yana, 
' is the form of a Br?hmana, by the name R?rn?nuja, 

which it is going to take;, after the iJvfipara ago and 

in the Kali age, to expound the Visnu - dharma. 

( 
= 

Blmgavata Religion), when the world will be full 
1 
Cf. R?m?yamt, vi, 131, 121 ? 

Adbdevo mah? b?huli Harir N?r?yano vihhuh | 
S?ks?d R?mo Raghu-Hresthas tf?so Laksmana ucyate || 

i.e. N?r?yana Himself becomes R?ma and Sesa becomes Laksmana. 
2 Cf. the verse cited in our Bhatjavad-Olt?, Introd., p. xiv? 

Anantah prathamaih rfipam Ii desmanan ca tatali pa ram | 
llalabhad-ra* trtryas tu kalau Kascit (R?m?nuja) bhavisyati II 
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of heretics or renegades (jmsanda). Know that 

ll?m?nuja will be the specially favoured of Sri-Ranga 

(-n?tha), and he will show the Way to the Realm 

known as Vaikuntha. The One - 
pointed Religion 

exclusively to be rendered to Thee and Me ( 
= Sr?nian 

N?r?yana)? the religion which delivers (creatures) 
from the bonds of samsara (material existence)?becomes 
dimmed by age, O fair-faced one ! According to the 

requirements of the age, I take many forms,1 and act 

by means of M}r devotees such as Visvaksena, Satha 

kopa, etc., and R?in?nuja in the Kali age 
' 
". 

Bhdradvdja-Samhitd, iv, 92, teaches? 

Abhyarthito jagad-dh?try? ?riy? N?r?yai.ias svayam 

Upfulisad imam yogam iti me N?rad?t srutam. 

i.e. 
" 

Prayed to by Sri, the Universal Mother, N?r? 

jaiia Himself taught (Her) this yoga. So did I hear 

from N?rada ". 

From the above it will be seen how the hierarchy 

(Gnm-parampard) of the Sr?-Vaisnavas or Sri-Sampra 

d?yins came to be constituted thus :? 

(1) N?r?yana) ? Sr?man-N?r?yana, or Universal 

(2) Sri2 J 

= 

|Mother-Father 
or Father-Mother. 

1 
Curiously enough, theosophists [for example read C. Jinar?jad?sa's 

"Lives of the Initiates 
" 

in the April (1910) number of the Theoxophic 

Mctacntjcr, p. 380] allirm that he who was Apollonius Tyana and sub 

sequently Jesus the Christ became R?m?uuja thereafter in India. The 

following extract is made therefrom to incite inquiry: "In India, next 

to Sri Krsna, who proclaimed the Path of Devotion, ?Sri R?m?uuja holds 

a unique position among his brother philosophers. When we realize that 

the gentle Jesus of Palestine, after a life as Apollonius of Tyana, later 

took birth in South India about the twelfth century as R?m?uuja, we 

can account for the intensely devotional trend of his philosoph}'. Indeed, 

as we study his life and work, we can see that he took birth there for the 

special purpose of reviving the idea of Bhakti that was being lost to 

Indian thought." 
2 Read? 

" 
Sri-Visnu-lokc Bhagav?n Visnur N?r?yana? svayam 
Proktav?n mantra-r?j-?d?n Laksmyai t?p-?di-p?rvakain." 

(Cited in Comm. on V?kya-Gum-parampar?.) 
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(3) Visvaksena1 = Senesa = the Lord of Hosts (the 

Eternals). 

(4) Sathakopa or Hathagopa2 (the Mortal-Immortal). 

(5) The others between (4) and (6). 
((}) RFunFinuja.3 

(7) Succession after (t?), up to one's own Holy Preceptor.1 

In a work called Vdrtd-mdld (or Garland of Talks), 

p. 98, 202nd Talk (Telugu edition, Madras, 1887, Saras 

vati - Bhand?ra Press), a question was asked how the 

efficaciousness of the Apostolic Pedigree would be affected 

by the omissions of many names between. The answer was 

that it would not be aflected, inasmuch as the efficaciousness 

of the Patriarchal Pedigree would not be affected by the 

omission by a Br?hmana, of the Parentage beyond the 

Great-grandfather, the Grandfather and the Father, when 

he offers to these ancestral libations such as Torpona and 

Srdddha. Inter alia, the story of Visvaksena is told in 

Pddma-tantro, iii, 32, 1.13 ff. Thus he comes next to Hri. 

And his worship is enjoined (inter olio) in Jjolcsml-tardra, 
ch. 40, and Bharadodja-SaMihild, i, 84. Also see JRAS., 

1 Read 
" 

Sv-opadist?n abi-prlty? t?pali-pundr ?di-p?rvakain 
Visnu-loke (a)vatirn?ya priy?ya satatam Hareli 

Senesaya Priy? Visnoli mula-mantra-dvay?dikam." 
(Op. cit.) 

2 Read? 
" 

Scnesas svayam ?gatya pr?ty? Kr?-nagarim subli?m 

Sathagop?ya munaye tintrin?-m?la-v?sine 

T?p ?di-purvakam mantra-dvaya-sloka-var?n kram?t 

Visnu-patny? Mah?laksmy? niyog?d upadistav?n 
Punas ca N?thaniunaye pafica-saniskara-pflrvakam 

Bhatta-n?tha-prabhrtibhili nirmitair divya-3'ogihhih 

Oivyair viihsabi-sankhy?kaili prabandhais Kaha desikah 

Svokba-Dr?mida-Vedau?m caturn?m upade.sa-krb. 
" 

(Op. cit.) 
:) 

Read p. 270 with footnote, JRAS. for April, 1910, by Dr. G. A. 

Grierson. 

Read? 
" 

?d?v upadised Veda Khila-Rg-Veda-saii?j?ikam 

Asmad-gurubhya ity ful i v?kya-trayam Arindama!" 

(Op. cit.) 
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January, 1910, p. 108 (G. A. Grierson). Ahirbudhnya 
Sa mhitd, 6, 40, also narrates the fight between Visvaksena 

(called Ses?sana also here) and Madhu-Kaitabha. 

8. The Diks?, or what may be called the Masonic 

initiation for the 8ri-Vaisnavas, consists of? 

(1) T?pa (the fire-marking with Holy Divine Symbols). 

(2) Pundra (the paint-marks on forehead and body). 

(3) N?-iiia (the name-taking, like christening and 

baptism). 

(4) Mantra (receiving the Holy Formula). 

(5) Yaga (Divine Worship).1 

A man may belong to any caste, and still be eligible for 

becoming a Vaisnava mason (or freemason). levara 

Samhitd, viii, 179, says? 

Sva-sva-vari.msram-acFira- sadrsakrti-cestitFin I 

Liiuchitrui Cakra-8aiikhabhyiun bhujayor daksii.iFiditah || 

i.e. 
" 

They remain severally in their own Varna (caste), 
?srama (sacramental stage), and ?c?ra (customs), but 

are all impressed (without distinction) with the Cakra 

(discus) and Sankha (conch) ". 

1 These are called the Panca-Satimk?ras, or the Five Vaisnava 

Sacraments, the esoterics of which it is nob the purpose of this paper to 

deal with. These several symbols represent cosmic truths. See the 

chapter on " 
Symbology 

'' 
in our Liren of Saint*. Freemasons or simply 

Masons know that symbols have each their meanings. With reference 

to Vaisnavic masoniy and the Holy S3'inbols employed b3f it, the best 

I'iiiglNh article that has yet been written is the one by Dr. G. A. Orierson, 
viz. "The Auspicious Marks on the Feet, of the Incarnate Deity" 
(.IRAS., January, 1910, pp. S7 11'.), to which particular attention is 

invited, especial^" of the Masonic world. This is what a certain writer 

says: "These symbols were not picked up, discovered or invented 03' 
men in ancient monasteries or temples. They were given to men 

directly from on High b\- the ministers of God. Their deeper meaning 
is so recondite that it could never have been discovered Ivy man without 

such aid 
,? 

{A Primer of Thcosophy, Masonry, 1909, p. (JO, Rajput Press, 

Chicago, U.S.A.). 
Also, like the ritualism of Masonry, these Five Sacraments are of great 

value to those who know and practise them. 
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Also Pddma-tontro, iv, 23, 113 ff, may (inter alia) 
be read. 

That all are eligible for this Diks? without distinction, 

says further, Isvora-Somiiitd, xxi, 40, 41? 

Sarve samFmFis catvftro gotra-pravara-varjitFih I 

TJtkarso n-apakarsas ca j fit i tas tesa saiiiinatali I! 
Phalesii nih-sprhfis sarve dvildasfikssara-cintakfih I 

Moks-aika-niscayfis sfiva-sFitak-asauca-varjitFih || 

i.e. 
" 

There is no distinction of Gotra or Provara 

(i.e. racial, clannish, and such other guild-denomina 

tions); all the Four (i.e. Br?hmana, Ksatriya, Vaisya, 
and Sfidra) are equal. There is no high and low 

(distinctions) of caste (jdti). They are (all) meditators 

of the (Holy) Dvfidaa-?ksar? (or the twelve-syllabled 

Bhagavad -V?sudeva formula), unconcerned in other 

fruits than that of sure Moksa ; and to them no (sacra 

mental) impurities consequent on births and deaths (of 

kin) attach ". 

Also read Bhdradvdjo-Somhitd, i, 14-10; Sudarsan 

oponifot 
ai id Malul-Sndar.4an-opanisat. 

Vimn-Tilokfi, iv, 189-90, gives the verse? 

Tftpah pundras tathfi nfuna man tro yagas ca paficamah 
I 

Pafica-saiiiskfira-dlks-aisfi Deva-deva-priyfivahfi I 

Pafica-sainsk?ra-dlksfiv?n niahfi-bbfigavatas snirtah || 

i.e. 
" 

Td2>o,iitc., 
are the Five1 Saiiisk?ras or Initiations 

(diksd) dear to the God of Gods. He who receives these 

is called the great Bhfigavata ".2 

For elaborate treatment read Bhdrodvdjo 
- Sarii.h it?L 

Parisista, ch. ii. 

9. The term Pa?co-kdla or Five-time-(observances) has 

airead}^ occurred (vide pars. 1 and 0 supra). These are 

observances enjoined on the pious Bh?gavatas. The 

Pddma-tontro devotes a whole chapter to this. viz. 

1 Vide enumeration of these above. 
,J Also see Par?&ara-Saihhif?, ch. iv, and Tapta-cakr??kana-Vijaya. 
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iv (Caryd-j?da), 13, which may be read. Briefly they are, 

as Bhagav?n tells? 

?dyam kMm-abhigamanam (l) up?d?nam (2) atah-param I 

Ijy?(?) ca pasc?t sv?dhy?yas(i) tato y?gas(b) tata?j-param || 

(1) Abhigamana (morning prayer, outing, ablution, etc.). 

(2) Up?d?na (earning things for Divine worship). 

(3) Ijy? (Divine worship). 
(4) Sv?dhy?ya (study of sacred works). 

(5) Y?ga or Yoga (meditation on the Divine). 

The da}', commencing at about 4 a.m. and closing at 

about 10 p.m., is to be appropriated, in live different 

divisions, for each of the Five Holy Acts enumerated 

above? 

Pa?c-aite vidhayas tes?iii k?l?h pa??c-aiva te kram?t || 

(Padma-tantra, iv, 18, 4.) 

Also read the third chapter of Bhdradvdja-Samhitd. 

handily a, who, as found in previous pages, was a strict 

Bhagavata, enters elaborately into a disquisition on this 

part of that religion in his Snirti, the Sdndilya-Smrti. 
Also consult Vrcldha-Hdrlta-Smrti, a great authority on 

the Bhagavata religion, and in whose ancestral line is 

R?ni?nuja born. Of H?rita it is written in the Brhad 

Brah ma-Samhitd (iv, 10, 75)? 

llfir?t-?dy?s ca munayah snitv-edam Brahma-bhasitarn I 

Pravartay?m?sur i me smrtir ek?ntin?m priy?l.i. 

i.e. 
" 

H?rita and other sages (initiated all into the 

Vaisnava-diks?) heard this Word of Brahm?, and 

promulgated these Smrtis (Sacred Codes of Creed and 

Conduct)". 

10. Sathakopa,1 R?m?niija, and such other saints 

(?zhv?rs) and sages (?c?ryas) were born in Southern 

India to teach men the Bhagavata religion. That the 

1 Same as St. Namm-?zhv?r, whose life read in our Lives of ?zhv?rs or 

Drdvidd Saints. 
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former ?athakopa did so in the Dr?vida language (Tamil)1 
is borne out by such texts as? 

(a) Brhad-Brahma-Samliitd, i, 4, 94? 

Drfiviilesu janim lahdhv? Mad-dharmo yatra tisthati I 

Prfiyo hhaktfi bhavant? 'ha Maina-pfid-ainbn-sevan?t || 

i.e. "/Taking birth in the Dr?vida land, where My 

(Bh?gavata) Religion prevails, mostly My devotees 

come into existence here, by drinking the water of My 

(holy) Feet ". 

(b) Isvara-Somliitd, xi 

Gfiyadbhir agre Devasya dr?midim srutim uttamftm (v. 235) || 

Pfijhayed dr?midim c-?pi stutim Yaisiiava-sattamaih (v. 252) || 

i.e. briefly, "The Dr?vida Scriptures (revealed by 

Hathagopa, etc.) shall be recited before God by the 

Vaisnavas." 

(c) References to P?dnia and other Puranic literature 

are also available ; but Sri-Bh?gavata (v, 38-40) sum 

marizes the matter thus :? 

Krtftdisu mahfi-rfijan Kahlv-icchanti sambhavam I 

Kalau khalu bhavisyanti Nfirfiyana-parfiyanfdi || 
Kvacit kvacit mahfirfija ! Dravilcsu ca bhfiris'ah I 

Tfimraparn?-nad? yatra Krtam?l? Payasvini I 
Kfiveri ca mahfi-punyfi, etc. || 

i.e. 
" 

Men born in the Krt?, Trct?, Dv?para ages, wished 

to take birth in the Kali age, because they knew that 

in this age would be born great souls devoted to 

Nfirfiyana. But these souls would be thinly scattered 

here and there ; but in the Drfivija (i.e. Dr?vida) Land 

How among the main Dravida languages, Tamil, Telugu, and 

Kannada (Kauarcsc), Tamil alone comes to bo sanctified awl has been 

chosen as the medium of spiritual instruction, and is ranked on a par with 

Sanskrit (hence the dual or Ubhayei-Ycd?nta of theSii-Vaisnavas), may be 

learnt from a Sanskrit work called Samhhu-Rcdiasya, and from the ?cdra - 

Hrefaya by Azhagiya Manava]a-p-peruni?| Nf^'?nar, the 3'ounger brother 

of Lokfteilrya, the author of Artha-Pancaka (vide JRAS. for Jury, 1910). 
He is numbered 48 in the Succession List (see our Life of Rdmelnuja). 

.lltAS. 1911. 62 
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they would be found in some numbers, living by the 

side of such rivers as T?inraparni, Krtam?l?, Payasvin?, 
K?veri the Holy ". 

The Bliaktamdla, written by the men of the North of 

India, tells us how the Science and Traditions of the 

Bhagavata Religion were carried North, from South, by 
R?iii?nanda the disciple of ll?m?nuja, and spread by his 

disciples again.1 

PART II 
11. The antiquity and authoritativeness of the P?nca 

r?tra- may be gathered from? 

(1) The summary of its doctrines given in the Mahd 

bharata, AIoksa-Dharma, N?rayan?ya,2, ch. 33(1-53. 

(2) Veddnta- or Brahma-Sutras, in which the S?tra 

Utpatty-asainbhav?t (ii, 2, 10 il*.) 

takes up the question, and both Sankara3and ll?m?nuja 
have commented on it. 

(3) Y?munac?ryas ?gama-Prdmdnya* 

(4) Hainanuja? N-itya. 

(5) Ved?ntac?rya's P?Ticar?tra-llaks?. 

1 In this connexion the article "Notes on Tul'si DFis", by Dr. (?. A. 

Grierson, in the Indian Antiquary, vol. xxii, p. 200, 1893, narrating the 

list of succession, beginning from ?Sr?man-NFuayana, streaming down to 

Tul'si Dfis, through Laksmi (Sri), Scnfipati, Kiiri sunn ( = 
ttathagopa), 

NFithamuni, Yamunac?rya, RFunFinuja, LokAearya, etc., R?mFiuaiida, etc., 

is very interesting, as proving the solidarity of the Bh?gavata Religion 

throughout Bharata-khanda (India). JRAS. for April, 1910, p. 270, has 

already been referred to. 
- A neat and faithful translation of this has been recently made by 

Dr. (?. A. l?rierson (vide Indian Antiquary, vol. xxxvii, September, 1908). 
' 
Also in Auandagiri's Saiikara-lljaya references occur; and it is 

chronicled therein that two of ?Saiikara's disciples were specially ordained 

to teach Vaisnavism. 
4 In another work written by YFimunacfirya, vi/. the Siddhi-Traya, he 

mentions Sankara as a Braluna-Sutra-Bhftsyakara. The year of YamunFi 

carya's birth is A.c. 910 (see Hierarchic Table in our Lives of Saints). 

Hence, from this internal evidence, Saiikara must go to the ninth or 

eighth century at least. In the work Ayama-Pr?m?nya, YFununacFirya 
refers to a K?sm?r-?gama. 
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(6) References in the Pur?nas, such as the Visnu and 

Sri-Bh?gavata. 

(7) Madhva's or ?nandatirtha's Tantra-S?ra. 

(8) Utpaladeva's Isva,ra-pratyabhijnd-darkino,, a Sai va 

author, outside the pale of the Bhagavata Religion, refers 

to the P?ncar?tra thus :? 

Sri P?ncar?tra-Srut?v api . . . evain, etc. 

i.e. 
" 

In the Blessed P?ncar?tra Veda also . . . thus ". 

If the ?Sankara-Bhdsya on the Brahma-Sutras were 

closely studied, Sankara's predilection for N?r?yana 
which in other words is of the Bhagavata Religion ?will 

be made manifest.1 

12. The creed of the Bhagavata System is summarized 

in the N?r?yan?ya, Mah?-bh?rata, as pointed out in 

par. 10 above. The cult of it may be learnt from the 

four divisions in which the subject-matter is treated. 

These are? 

(1) Jfi?na-p?da. 

(2) Yoga-pad a. 

(3) Caiy?-p?da. 

(4) Kriy?-p?da. 

Briefly the first, or Jndna-pdda, treats of the nature 

and attributes of Brahman (God), the nature and purpose 
of Creation, the several regions of space, and so forth. 

The second, or Yoya-pdda, treats of the constitution of 

man or the Microcosm, and how by austerities and 

meditation, Self and God may be realized. The third, or 

Cary?-p?da, treats of the selection of places for building 
1 A special paper is intended in duo course to be presented on this pm t 

of the subject to the lloyal Asiatic Society. The following short extract 

from Sail ?cara-Bh?sya, however, will suilice now, as illuminating our 

contention here : " 
Tatra yiit tuvad ueyate yo 'sau Nfir?yanali Paro 

'vyaktiit prasiddhali Paramfitiii? Sarv?tmft, sa FitmaiiFi - 
(?)tmanam 

anckadh? vy?hya vyavatisthata iti, tan na niriikriyate 
" 

(ii, 2, 42). 

Also in ii, 2, 4.1, 
" 

vipraliseilhFw;-eu," ttunkara writes: 
" 

Veda-viprati 
sedhas ca hliuvuti, catursu Vcdesu cvan'i sreyo (a)Iabdhvft Sfmdilya idaiii 

ttfistram (IVificar?tram) adh?tavi?n ity adi." See reference to HFuidilva 

in par. 7. 
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temples, the architectural details connected with them, 
the method of making the several holy statues, and the 

ritual connected with their consecration, to render them fit 

for worship, and so forth. The fourth, or Kriyd-pdda, 
takes up the qualifications of the Temple celebrants (the 

worshippers), the daily, monthly, yearly, etc., modes of 

worship, and processions of various kinds, in cars, etc., 
and celebrations of other casual festivals ; the measure, 

meaning, efficacy, and method of applying various Vaisnava 

mantras, and so forth. 

It will be seen from this division that the first two 

divisions constitute the theoretical, and the second two the 

practical, side of the Bh?gavata Religion. From another 

standpoint the former half deals with abstract or inner 

worship, and the latter half with concrete or outer 

worship. 

After treating the first half, the Pddma-tanlra prefaces 
the second half thus :? 

Brahma asks N?r?yana? 

Bhagavan ! Deva-dev?&i ! Sa?ikha-cakra-gachVdhara ! i 
J fl?na-Yoaa it ca k?rtsnyena nirvfii.ia-phaladau sriitau || 

Tayor avidusfim Deva ! nFidhikfirah kadficana I 

Ajn?ninfuh ca bhaktfinfuh gatim tv?m icchatfuii nri.i?m || 
Yen ?p?yena nirv?na-phalaiii svarg-adi c-etarat I 

Bhavaty upfiyaiii tam rjiun upadestuih Tvam arhasi || 

(iii, 1-il.) 

i.e. 
" 

O Bhaoavan ! God of Gods ! Wearer of Discus, 

Conch, and Club! heard (by me) have been the Judna 

and Yoga (parts, of the subject), the Givers of salvation 

(nirvana). But the ignorant are not qualified, Lord, 

for these (ways), and Thou desirest them also, Thy 

devotees, to win S varga, etc., and Nirvana (material 
heavens and the ultimate spiritual state). Which, then, 
is the way for these ? Prithee, teach me." 

After this the Outer or Objective Worship, constituting 
the Kriyd-jhlda and Caryd-pdda, are explained. 
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13. "How can the All-pervading Spirit be limited 

within any required dimensions, how can the Infinite and 

Abstract be confined within the limits of a concrete object, 

symbol, or image ? 
" 

Such is the question Brahm? puts 
to Bhagav?n (N?r?yana). 

Vy?pino Deva-devasya pratisth? kidrs? mata I 

Bhagav?n saiiisay?nasya inania niscayato vada || 

(Pddma-tantra, iii, 26, 1.) 

i.e. "Blessed Lord! I have a doubt how to an all 

pervading Lord (God of Gods) there can be protisthd, 
or fixture or fixing, in a particular spot ? Prithee, 

unravel the truth ". 

To this question Bhagav?n thus replies :? 

Sarva-bh?tasya j?tasya llarir fitm? sthito 'pi san I 

Mantra-vlryacca mfihfitmyfit sth?pakasya guros tath? |i 

Prathn?y?iii prakarsciia samnidhatte liaris svayarn I 

K?in?n ases?iiis tatraiva llarim arthayate janal.i || 

Tena pratisth?-n?un-edam anvarthaiii vartate bluivi I 

Yath? ca vahnir dahano na dahan vy?pya tisthati || 
Aranl-mathanrtd hhiiyo j?yaiiiatialt pradrsyate I 

Dalian ?d?ni karm?i.ii karoti ca yath? tathain || 
Tath? sarva-gato Visnur adrsyah pr?krtair janaih I 

Di/syate ca pratikrtau mantrino mantra-gaurav?t || 

Tasm?t sarv?tinan? Visniiiii pratisthapy-?bhipujayet I 

Silpibhir nirmite bimhe &astra-drsj;ena vartman? || 

(P?dma-tantra, iii, 26, 2-7.) 

i.e. "Though Hari (Visnu or N?r?yana) is the soul of 

all existing things, He condescends to (specially) dwell 

in Symbols hy the Power of Invocations (momtra) and 

the Power of the Invoker. Creatures intreat the Lord 

(Hari) in this form for what they wish to possess. 
Hence this Installation (pratistlid, of the Lord) is full of 

meaning. As the Burner Fire permeates (objects) but 

burns not, but burns and becomes practically useful for 
other purposes when evoked l>3r attrition of two pieces 
of wood, so does Visnu, the All-Pervader, invisible to 
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worldly men, become visible in the counterpart (i.e. the 

Symbol or Image), to the Evoker, by the strength of the 

Invocation (mantra). Hence by all means install Visnu 

(in His Representative Forms), by means of statues, 

sculptor-made, according to rules laid down by Sastra".1 

14. According to the Pddma-tantra the chief number 

of Samhit?s or Compcndiums devoted to the exposition of 

the Bh?gavata religion are 108 ; and the list given therein 

is as follows :? 

(l) P?dmam, (2) Padmodbhavam, (3) M?y?-vaibhavam, 

(4) Nalakfibaram, (5) Trailokya-mohanani, (6) A^isnutilaka, 

(7) Parama, (8) N?radiya or N?rada,2 (9) Dyfmad?ya, 

( 10)V?sistha, (11)Pauskara,( 12)Sanatkuni?ra, (T 8) Sanaka, 

(14) Satya, (15) Visva, (IG) Sananda, (17) Mah?-prasna, 

(18) Sri-prasna, (19) Purusottama, (20) M?hendra, (21) 

Pa?ica-pra?na, (22) Tatva-s?gara, (23) V?gisa, (24) S?tvata, 

(25) Tejo 
- 

dravina, (26) Srikara, (27) Samvarta, (28) 

Visnu-sadbh?va, (29) Visnu-siddh?nta, (30) Visnu-tatva, 

(31) Kaum?ra, (32) Visnu-rahasya, (33) Visnu-vaibhava, 

(34) Saura, (35) Saumya, (30) lavara, (37) Ananta, 

(38) Bh?gavata, (39) Jaya, (40) M?la, (41) Pusti-Tantra, 

(42) Saunaka, (43) Marica, (44) Daksa, (45) Upendra, 

(46) Yoga-hrdaya, (47) H?rita, (48) Parames vara, (49) 

Atreva, (50) ?ngiras, (51) Visvaksena, (52) Arsanasa, 

(53)Vaih?yasa,3 (54)Vihagendra, (55)Bh?rgava, (56)Para 

p?rusa,4 (57) Y?jfiavalkya, (58) Gautama, (59) Paulastya, 

(60) S?kala, (61) Jn?n-?rnava, (62) J?madagnya, (63) 

Yfunya, (64) N?r?yana, (65) P?r?sarya, (66) J?b?la, 

(67) K?pila, (68) V?mana, (69) K?ty?yaniya, (70) V?lmika, 
(71) Aupag?yana, (72) Hairanya-garbha, (73) ?gastya, 

1 Read Ilationale of Image- Worship by Yogi IVirthasFirathi. 
2 This is perhaps not to be confounded with what goes by the name 

of Narada-rFulcariltra, until they can be proved to be the same. Also, 

there are two editions called by this name, one published by Banerji in 

1805 (Bibliothcca Indica), and another by Bhuvanaeandra VasFika in 1887, 

in the Jimnaratniikara Press, Nimtala, Galcutta. 
1 Vailmnasa (?). 

4 
Parama-purusa (?). 
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(74) K?rsnya, (75) Bodh?yana, (76) Bh?radv?ja, (77) N?ra 

simha, (78) Uttara-G?rgya, (79) S?t?tapa, (80) ?iigirasa,1 

(81) K?syapa, (82) Pairigala, (83) Trailokya 
- 

vijaya,' 

(84) Yoga, (85) V?yaviya, (86) V?runa, (87) Krsna, 

(88) Ambara, (89) Agneya, (90) M?rkandeya, (91) Mah? 

Sanatkum?ra, (92) Vy?sa, (93) Visnu, (94) Ahirbiifllmya, 

(95) R?ghava, (96) M?rkandeya, (97)P?risada, (98) liraitnm 

N?rada, (99) Suka-Rudra, (100) Um?-M?hesvara, (101) 

Datt?treya, (102)Sarva, (103) V?r?ha-Mihira, (I04)Sankar 
sana, (105) Pradyumna, (106) V?mana, (107) Kali-r?ghava, 

(108) Pr?cetasa. (Pddma-tantra, i, 1, 96-11.1.) 
Of these, No. (18), Sr?-pra?na, is said to be the same as 

the Laksmi-tantra, but there are two separate treatises of 

these names also ; and (98) Brahnia-N?rada is probably 
the same as the Brhad-firahma Saiiihit? (?). 

In another list, in the place of (9) Dy?nadiya, (15) Visva, 

(26) Srikara, (37) Ananta, (50) ?ngiras, (53) Vaih?yasa, 

(74) K?rsnya, (87) Krsna, (88) Ambara, (97) P?risada, 

(98) Brahma-N?rada, (99) Suka-Rudra, (106) V?mana, and 

(107) Kali-r?ghava, 
are 

given 
: K?nva, Arjuna, Sridhara, 

K?nva, Mad hura, Vaikh?nasa, Jiyottara, Jai mini, Krsna 

camara, Samhit?-Saiiigraha, Kalki, V?r?ha, Suka, and 

Kapi f?jala.3 
In the list given here, M?rkandeya (96) and V?mana 

(106) are repeated; in their place I would safely substitute 

V?r?ha, K?nva, and Kapi?jala of the second list ; and if 

(50) ?ngiras and (80) ?iigirasa are both the same, I would 

replace one of them by V?r?ha. But the number of 

Saihhit?s need not be strictly 108. 

According to the Pddma-tantra (iv, 33, 197v.) the Six 

(Jems, out of this Ocean of Bhagavata Literature, are said 

to be? 

(!) Pad ma, 

(2) Sanatkum?ra, 

1 See No. 50. 2 Also called Bharata (?). 
3 See Introduction to Mantra-S?stra by S. E. Gop?l?eh?rlu, pp. 33-5. 
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(3) Parama, 

(4) Padmodbhava, 

(5) M?hendra, 

(6) K?nva. 

And according to the Isvara-Samhitd (i, 64) the chief 

Sain hi tas are said to be three? 

(1) S?tvata, 

(2) Pauskara, 

(3) Jaya. 
I s vara, P?ramesvara, and Pad ma are said to be the 

expansions of these three respectively. 
15. Bibliography. The Saihhit?s ( 

= Tan tras = 
?gamas) 

which have so far been printed are? 

(1) P?dnia (in Telugu type). 

(2) lavara (Telugu). 

(3) Laksin?-tantral (Telugu). 

(4) Bh?radv?ja, with Pari?ista (Telugu). 

(5) Ahirbudhii)'a (part) (Telugu).2 

(6) N?rada (Devan?gari).3 

(7) S?tvata (Devan?gari). 

(8) Visnu-tilaka (Telugu). 

(9) P?r?sara (Telugu). 

(10) Kapifyala (Telugu). 

(11) Brhad-Brahina (Telugu).4 

(12) Sri-prasna (Grantha). 

(13) There is a Visnu-Dharina, printed in Telugu 

characters, which may or may not be one of 

the P?ncar?tra Saihhit?s. 

1 This is probably the Mah?-Laksm?-Tantra of the list given in the 

first chapter of the Kapi?jala-Saiuhita. 
2 Dr. Schrader, Ph.D., Adyar, Madras, ha,s taken up a Devan?gari 

edition of this Samhitfi, and is collecting rare MSS. 
;l It is doubtful whether this is the same as No. 8, N?radijra-Samhit?, 

of the list given above. 
4 This name is not found amongst the 10S of the Pad ma enumeration. 

This may, after examination, happen to be No. 40, or 74, or 08, as the 

Saihhita is also known by the name Krsii-fttreyi. The Brhad-Brahma 

is also popularly known in the Gujarat country jus the N?rada P?ncar?tra. 
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16. It will thus be seen how meagre the published 
literature is compared with the enormous volume betokened 

by the lists given. It was Colebrooke who first drew 

attention, I believe, to this monotheistic system : but till 

Dr. G. A. Grierson eloquently spoke in his paper "The 

Monotheistic Religion of Ancient India, etc.", read before 

the Third International Congress of the History of 

Religions, held at Oxford in September, 1908, and reported 
in the Asiatic Quarterly Review, July, 1909, scant courtesy 

seems to have been paid, and little countenance to have 

been given, to this subject by Oriental .scholars, nor am 

I aware of any serious or zealous attempt 
made so far to 

search and secure manuscripts. Here, then, is a large 
field for investigation. I have but broken a trail in the 

ice-seas leading to the North and South Poles of Bh?ga 

vatism, by means of this paper ; and it is for the Oriental 

Peary? and Scotts not to lose sight of it. There is much 

food for the Royal Asiatic Society yet, and much moni 

provender for its valuable pages. The harvest is vast, 
the labourers are as 

yet few. A practical 
move in 

this direction would be for all libraries in India, Europe, 
and America to publish lists of all Pdncardtra works 

they may have secured, in the pages of the JRAS., for 

universal information and enable Oriental heroes to plan 
and conduct a campaign thereon. The Adyar Library 
of the Theosophical Society (Madras) is in a peculiar!}' 
favourable situation to engage its attention to this work. 

The benefits that would accrue to the world by this 

investigation cannot be better expressed than by tin? 

weighty as well as sympathetic words of Sir Herbert 

ltisley, who presided at the Royal Asiatic Society's annual 

gathering in May, 1910 :? 

" 
Perhaps I have said enough to demonstrate the necessity 

of a knowledge of Eastern thought, if the new developments 

that are taking place in the East, both in India and elsewhere, 

are to be fully understood. For nearly ninety years this Society 
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has laboured to add to the sum of that knowledge and to 

disseminate it in Europe. It has attained the influence that 

Colehrooke foretold for it, and its mission continues to grow in 

importance as time goes on. To draw closer the ties that bind 

India to England, to remove the misunderstandings that arise 

from ignorance, to promote mutual sympathy and confidence, 
to bring home to the English people the true significance of 

their Eastern dominions and their obligations towards them? 

these are no unworthy aims for a learned and patriotic Society 
to cherish." 

l 

17. I append two extracts bearing on the subject from 

the Indian Antiquary? 

[1. Extract from the Indian Antiquary, vol. xviii, pp. 189-90, 

June, 1889. 
" 

Report on the search of Sanskrit MSS. in the 

Bombay Presidency/' by It. G. BhFiml?rkar, M.A., Ph.D., for 

1888-1.] " 
In the next section Dr. Bhfii.ulfirkar discusses the contents 

of the philosophical works purchased, among which those on 

RamFinuja's system and on K?smirian Saivism are particularly 

interesting. Here we have also, pp. 69-74, the nucleus of his 

new theory on the Bh?gavata sect, which has heon set forth 
more fully in his valuable paper inserted in tho Abhandlungen 
der Arischen Section des VIL Intent. Orientalisten Congresses, 

pp. 101-9. He shows that the Visishta-Advaita system of 

Itiunnnuja is a somewhat modified and more methodical form 

of the ancient BhFigavata, PFi?eharFitra, or Sfittvata religion, 
which is named and described in the S?ntiparvan of the 

MahfibhFirata. This creed, which inculcates the worship of 

the supreme Vasudeva and teaches the doctrine of bhakti, has 

originally nothing to do with the Vedas and Upanishads. It 

arose from the same current of thought from which the 

BhagavadgltFi sprang. Its sacred books are the Samhit?s of 

the Nfirada-pa?charfitra, some of which turned up at Anhilvful, 
while one has been printed and known long ago. Its founder 
was a Kshatriya, like S?kyamuni-G?tama and Vardham?na, 

the Jfmtrika who originated the systems known as Buddhism 

and Jain ism. He seems to have been VFtsudeva of the S?ttvata 

1 The Hindu, Madras, May 30, 1010. 
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subdivision of the Y?dava tribe. Or it may be that this 

Vasudeva was a king of the Sattvatas, who after his death was 

deified, that a body of doctrines grew up in connection with his 

worship, and that the religion spread from his clan to other 

classes of the Indian people. In its origin this religion must 

have developed into the P??lcharfitra system of the Saihhit?s. 

Then it was mixed with other elements, indicated by the names 

of Vishnu. N?r?yana, Krishna, Rama, gods and deified heroes, 
who were identified with Vasudeva. Hence arose the various 

forms of modern Vaishnavism. In order to prove the great age 
of the original worship of Vasudeva, I)r. Bh?ndarkar points to 

the often-quoted Sutra of Pfinini, iv, 3, 98, where the formation 

of the name of a devotee of Vasudeva is taught, and to the 

remarks of Pata?jali thereon, who states that the Vasudeva 

meant is tatra-bhagavat. Ho further shows that the P?iichar?tra 

system was known to Saiiikar?ch?rya as well as to Bfu.ia, and 

that one of the Saihhit?s is quoted hy Rfimanuja.1 
" 

I believe that JHifu.H.larkar is on the right track, and that if 

he fully works out his ideas with the help of all available 

materials, he will he able to offer the outlines of the earlier 

history of Vaishnavism. Tho task is of course a very difficult 
one. It will require a careful study of the Saihhit?s, and of 

their history, and a careful utilization of the hints contained in 

Bifihmanical, Jaina, and Buddhist literature, as well as in the 

inscriptions. " 
It will, I firmly believe, eventually appear that both 

Vaishnavism and Saivism, which Dr. Bhfu.id?rkar too declares, 

p. 76, to be perhaps as old as the worship of Vishnu, are coeval 

with even the earlier portions of the so-called Vedic period. 

Already in my discussion of the great N?n?gh?t inscription of 

Queen N?yanik?, Arch. Surv. W. India, vol. v, p. 74, I have 

pointed out that the invocation ?am? Samkamsana~-VaHU 

dev?nam Chandas?(t?)nam furnishes additional proof for the 

age of the worship of Krishna in India. Of late an apparently 
still older inscription has been discovered in R?jput?na and 

published by Kavir?j 6y?malad?sa and Dr. Hoernle in the 

Proceedings of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, vol. vi, pp. 77 fY., 

1 That is in theSrl-Bh?sya (A. G.). 
2 Sankarmna (A. G.). 
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in which 
* 
the worship of Bhagavat Saiiikaiiisana1 and Vasudeva', 

and a Vaishnava Temple, are mentioned. This is another 

valuable piece of evidence for the antiquity of the worship of 

Vasudeva. The earliest mention of the Sfittvata sect, known 

to me, occurs in the Tusam rock inscription, Corp. Inscr. Indie, 

vol. iii, p. 270, where an ?ryija 
- S?ttvatta - 

y?g?ch?rya is 

mentioned ; Mr. Fleet assigns it to the end of the fourth or the 

beginning of the fifth century A.n. Professor Kern, who too is 

convinced that Vaisln.iavism does not date from modern times, 
states, Geschichte des Buddhismus, vol. i, p. 17, that the 

?j?vik?s, who existed in Buddha's times, and who received caves 

from Asoka, and from his son Dasaratha, were Brfihmanical 

ascetics, worshipping N?r?yana. Dr. Bhfiudfirkar will, perhaps, 
be able to say in a future report whether this assertion receives 

support through the Saiiihitfis of the P?ncharfitra religion. 

"G. B?HLER. 
"VlKNNA. 

February 20, 1SS0." 

[2. Extract from Indian Antiquary, vol. xxiii, p. 248, 1894 : 
" 

Jacobi's age of the Veda and Tilak's Orion."] 
" 

Still more irreconcilable with the theory that the literary 

activity of the Indo-Aryans began about 1200 or 1500 u.c. is 

another point, which, I think, can be proved, viz., that the 

ancient Bh?gavata, Sfitvata, or P?nchar?tra sect, devoted to the 

worship of N?r?yana and its deified teacher Krshna Devaklputra, 
dates from a period long anterior to the rise of the Jainas in the 

eighth century u.c. To give the details here would unduly 

lengthen this already long note. And I reserve their discussion 

to my Indian Studies, No. iv. The essentials may, howover, he 

stated. They are (l) that the recovery of the Vaikhilnasa 

Dharma Sutra permits me to fully prove the correctness of 

Professor Kern's (or rather K?lakitch?rya's and Utpala's) 
identification of the ?j?vik?s with the Bh?gavatas, and (2) that 

the sacred books of the Buddhists contain passages showing 
that the origin of the Bh?gavatas was traditionally believed to 

fall in very remote times, and that this tradition is supported by 
indications contained in Brahmanical works. It is even possible 

1 Sankarsana (A. G.). 
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that ultimately a terminus ? quo may be found for the date 
of its founder, though I am not yet prepared to speak with 

confidence on this point. 
G. B?HLER." 

' 

1 Also see H. Garbo's Philosophy of Ancient India, pp. S.'l, 81, quoted 
in my Vade. Mecnm of Viddnta., pp. 21 II. See also Colohrooko, Barth, and 

Hopkins. Also read anent the antiquity of the Bhagavata Religion, and 
conversion of (?reeks to it, as revealed by the Besnagar Inscription, the 

revised translation of the latter as given on p. 817, ?IKAS. for July, 1010, 
runs thus :?"This Garudadhvaja of Wtsudeva, the god of gods, has been 
caused to be made here by Heliodoros, a votary of Bhagavat, a son of 

Diya (Dion), a mar? of Takshasilrt, a Yona ambassador, who has como 

from the great king Antalkidas to king K?siputra-Bh?gabbadra, the 

saviour, who is prospering in the fourteenth j'ear of (his) reign." Also 

refer to Indian Antiquary, p. 13, 1011, re this inscription. 
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